**General Information**

Register No. 22479  
Name FUNDACION PARA EL DESARROLLO DE HOGAR PROPIO INCORPORADO (F.D.H.P.)  
Formation Date 12-Mar-1992  
Jurisdiction Domestic  
Category Social Services  
Organization Form Foundation  
Class Corporation  
Type Non-Profit

**Authorized Person**

Name HERNANDEZ CONCEPCION, ANDRES J  
Title CPA  
Address PO BOX 191529 SAN JUAN PR 00919-1529

The filing made by a third party (CPA, Attorney/Paralegal, etc), whom is not part of the corporation’s structure, is executed by virtue of a private agreement between the parties that does not involve, in any way or from, the Puerto Rico Department of State.

**Designated Office Address**

Street Address ANGORA PARK PLAZA ESQ. GEORGETTI, CAGUAS, PR, 00726-5250  
Mailing Address ANGORA PARK PLAZA ESQ. GEORGETTI, CAGUAS, PR, 00726-5250  
Telephone (787) 746-1600

**Resident Agent**

Name SEIJO GONZALEZ, MARIA DEL PILAR  
Street Address AVE. MUNOZ MARIN, CONDADO MODERNO, CAGUAS, PR, 00726  
Mailing Address PO BOX 8425, CAGUAS, PR, 00726-8425

**Officers**

The name, title, term expiration, and mailing address of the officers are:

Name: SEIJO GONZALEZ, MARIA DEL PILAR  
Title(s): President  
Term Expiration: Indefinite  
Mailing Address: ANGORA PARK PLAZA ESQ GEORGETTI CAGUAS PR 00726

Name: COTTO , MARIA  
Title(s): Treasurer
Term Expiration:  **Indefinite**  
Mailing Address:  **ANGORA PARK PLAZA CAGUAS PR 00726**  

---

**Financial Statement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume of Business</th>
<th>Exceeds three million dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uploaded Financial Statement</td>
<td>2018_22479-121_FS_UN_1_AD343286.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Sheet Details Provided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATEMENT UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY**

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we, MARIA DEL PILAR SEIJO GONZALEZ (President), MARIA COTTO (Treasurer) do hereby declare that the information contained in the foregoing Annual Report is correct. This 30th day of April, 2019.